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LESSONS IN PMEUPASOI;qY.

There le a power, as of the ever-
Iasting Gospel, in the life of every
~iau whose heart je fixed in the truth.
Me who le, i hie own heart, good
and true wil be a help to somebody.
lbt ie the nature of righteousness to
iflow ont of the soul that bas it, and
,utrengthen, anad blese and encourage
the world. The brook that runs
aown through the landscape 'waters
the valley and the rneadow through
ivhich it gos, and everywhere the
grasses grow green along its banke.
It ce.nnot be otherwise. go, tec, in
the 111e of a znan. Give him some-
tbing that bas value li itseif, and it
wiIl touch other hearte than hie own.
'T~he world je blest, and the commun-
ity ie glorified- by every hone8t hope,
abd 'nure desire and manly impulse
that takes root lu the life of man.
Eow can he help being a benefactor
Ife has that 'within him. which, will
miot abide ln darlinese. As one of
cld didaay, ",He that je of tho ttQth
cometh ta thA light." But ln addi-
tion to thisi the genius of Freemasonry
inoiilcates fraternity. It'binde mon
by the sacred fies of friend6hip, iît
teaches thern to consider a brother's
'welfaro as thoir own; it ploade for
inutual remembr;ances3, and by the
pledge of a five.foldi tie, lb bide one
think of the forces that are able te
raise humaniby from the "1dead
levol" of ignorance ana sin, to thse
"l1iving porpendicnlar", of lntegrity

ana trutis. It eau do none of thoe,
thinge alono. lb asks men to join in
hoarty accord that its word of assist-
ance may bo given in thse namo of
,cpoace ana love ana unity." it may
be said in objection to thie plan of'
Brotherhood, that the Institution je
narrow in its application of tise prin-
ciplo, that lb does flot reacis the,
broaa ideal of humanity, that it Laves
niavy a man outeide of thse -late, and.
giVeS no assistance to Ghose -who.
have not received tise benefits of in-
itiation. But arn 1 not increasing
the sum total of good in tise- world]
'when I join bande with one I love,
and with mutual pledgee 1 with Mlm
agree te, defend the trutis, te oppose
errer, to aid thse holpiess, to comfot
the sorrowlng, ana promote as beet,
we may the cause of righteousness?
SupposG. I do not dlaim te regenerato
thse world, arn 1 not doing somothing
towards ib when I strive with loyal
heart te strengthen and educate-the,
man Who stands neit to mue? Se-
times thieories of bsnevolence over-
reacis themeelves. Love te Ail mian-
kind je a commeiilablo foature in
any theory of living, but when a mor-
tal man begins te apply it, ho il
find that tise field of action ie neces-
earily lirnited. Wo must begin sea
visera, he muet continue hie work
along definite limes of laber. Ho can
flot touaS ail souls. Let bim. do thse
best ho eau for those vise stand be-


